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I take it, therefare, that the county commssioners migiht employ
a.ny person who, in their judgment, is a proper persan fo~ the performance af the particular duties imposed upon him, a.nd that they might
agJree with. him as to the com;pensation to be .paid him, which might
be alLY SlUm nat in: excess of $7.50 per diem, together with necessary
expenses, and that such employe wouild not ,come within the prOvisions
af section 7, of article 9 of the state ,constitution, which ])ro.vides, generally, that no person shall be elected ar appointed to· any affice in this
state who is not a citizen of the United States 'alilid w,ho shall nat have
resided in the state at least one year before his election or aJ)pointment.
I note your request with regard to witlhholding this opinion f·lom
plIllblication, and will act accordingly.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

County Commissioners, Authority to Grant Right of Way
Along Highway for Railroad.
Highway, Authority of County
Commissioners to Grant Right of Way Along for Railroad.
Railroad, Right of Way, Authority of County Commissioners to
Grant Same Along Highway.
The Board of County Commissioners haye no authority to
grant a right of way for a railroad along the county highway.
Such should be acquired by condemnation proceedings under the
eminen t domJain statutes.
Helena, Montana, Octaber 29, 1909.
Han. Thamas J. Walker,
Caunty Attarney,
Butte, Mantana.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt af your request aver the telephane for an opinian
upan the follawing proposition:
"Has the baard of caunty cammissianers autharity to grant
a right of way, by t'esolutian or atherwise, for the canstructian
of a railroad track along, and upan, a caunty raad, withaut con·
demnatian praceedings having been had?"
Subdivision 5 af sectian 4275 gives railraad companies the pawer
to. construct raads alang highways, but such law is nat a grant of a
right af way, and the railroad befare taking land in such highway must
acquire'the same either by purchase, or by voluntary grant ar danatian,
or by condemnatian proceedings.
State v. District Court, 34 Mant. 535.
The baard of caunty cammissianers have no. autharity to. grant ar
danate such a right of way for a railraad along a caunty highway,
unless they are expressly authorized so to. do. by statute, and even then
there is a serious question, as will be hereafter shown.
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There is an essential difference between county highways and
streets in cities and towns.
Elliott on Roads and Streets (2nd Ed.), Sec. 397, et seq.
The statutes of nearly all states recognize this difference and
expressly confer authority upon the council of a city or town to grant
rights of way for street railways.
Subdivision 13 of section 3259 grants such authority to the city
councils in this state. We find, however, that no express authority similar to that conferred upon cities and towns has ever been given to
boards of county commissioners.
Subdivision 4 of section 2894, revised codes, provides that the county
commissioners has jurisdiction and power
"to layout, maintain, control and manage public highways
within tJhe county."
This is a general power given to county commissioners to manage
county high ways.
Elliott on Roads and Streets, in section 398 says:
"The standard by which the authority and the right of the
local officers in control of suburban roads are to be measured
is fixed by law, for they have no authority to make any other
use of the way than that to. which it "fas dedicated, or for which
it was appropr1ated 'under the right of eminent domain."
And again in section 400 the same authority lays down the following rule:
"While the control of the highway Officers over a rural road
is, as is evident from what we have said, by no means so extensive as that of municipal officers tOver a city street, still it is
extensive enough to authorize the rural highway officers to make
it safe and convenient for passage, and to effect this object they
may also use it for incidental highway purposes. They may
not use it fo~' plU'poses erutirely disconnected with the punpose to
which it was set apart, but they may use it f'::!r public purposes
legitimately connected with the system of highways of which it
forms a part."
See Elliott on Roads and Streets, Sec. 455.
It is apparent from the above quotations that the granting of a
right of way over a county highway for a railroad track by the county
commissioners 'Wo·uld be making a use of such highway for a purpose
other tban that to which it was dedicated or appropriated under the
right of eminent domain, and therefore beyond the authority of the
board of county commissioners, which extends only to the management
and control of the highway for the e~press uses and Plll\"1POS€lS for which
it was establish~d. Furth:>rmore, s~tion ] 342, revised' codes, declares
that
"By taking Or accepting land for a highway the public
acquire only the right of way and the incidents necessary to
enjoying and maintaining the same subject to the regulations
in this act and the civil code provided."
This section clearly makes a county highway a public easement,
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which is controlled by the provisions of sections 4507 to 4517, revised
codes. And section 4516 expressly provides that
"The owner in fee of a servient tenement may maintain an
action for the possession of the land, against anyone unlawfully
possesed thereof, though a servitude exists thereon in favor of
the public."
It is, therefore, apparent, under the above sections, that the county
commissioners, should they attempt to grant a right of way for a railroad over the county highway, would be exceeding their authority, for
the reason that there is the owner in fee of such land, and the owner
in fee would have his right for damages for such right of way.
In Bloomfield, etc. Gas & Light Co. v. Calkins, 62 N. Y. 386, the
supreme court of New York said:
"The introduction of railroads in this State presented the
question whether a railroad corporation could use a public highway for the purpose of constructing and running its road, and
it was held that it imposed an additional burden upon the soil
of the highway besides what was included in the public easement; that the legisuature had not the power to make such
imposition within the meaning of the constitutional provision,
which forbids the taking .of property of the owner of the fee
without compensation; and that the company can derive no title
by any act of the legislature, or of any municipal authority,
without the consent of the owner of the fee, or without the
appraisal and payment of damages in the mode prescribed by
law."
Therefore, in our opinion, the board of county commissioners have
no authority to grant such right of way, and that the only procedure
is for the railroad company to institute proceedings under the eminent
domain statutes, making the owners in fee of the land over which such
county highway runs parties to the proceedings, or at least giving them
the opportunity to appear in such oondemnation proceedings in accordance with section 7339, revised codes.
Very truly yours,
ALBEJRT J. GALE X,
Attorney G£'ncr,ll.

Railroad Company, Duty of to Supply Passenger Service.
Railroad Company, May Operate Exclusive Freight Line. Railroad Company, Rate of Fare to be Charged by.
Fare, to be
Charged by Railway Company.
Railroad Commission, Power
of to Order Passenger Service ..
A railway company, building for its own convenience a line
for the exclusive handling of freight, is not obligated to carry
passengers over such line, and where, between given points such
freight line is shorter in mileage than its main line, used as a

